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Dance competition showcases
unique performances from the east:
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MOREthan150peoplehadthe
chanceto witnessa tradi-
tionalBorneodancecompe-
titionstagedattheMalaysiaTourist
Centre(MaTie)recently.
Thecompetition,organisedbythe
Sarawak HeritageAssociation in
conjunctionwiththeBorneoHornbill
Festival2012,wasparticipatedby12
teamsfromallaroundMalaysia.
PresidentDr LaurenceJohn said
the inauguralthree-dayeventwas
aimedat promotingandpreserving
Borneo'sculture,especiallyinpenin-
sularMalaysia.
"Malaysiansloveto seethe per-
formancesbutthereislessemphasis
on Borneo'sculture,heritageand
traditionaldancesherein thepenin-
sula,"hesaid.
'This eventfeaturedsomeof the
uniquetraditionalculturaldancesas
well as otherarts and craftsfrom
SabahandSarawak,"hesaid.
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The festival started with the
CulturalBorneoBeautyPageanton
thefirstdayfollowedbytheSarawak
BeautyPageantwhichwas heldon
the secondday.Thedancewasthe
grandfinalethat wrappedup the
festival.
Dancersfrom local universities,
governmentagenciesand partici-
pantsfromSabahandSarawakwere
dressedin flamboyantcostumesand
put up theirbestperformancefea-
turingdancesfromdifferentethnic
groupsinBorneo.
Eachdancedepictedastoryabout
thecultureof Borneoandthefesti-
valstheycelebratewerereflectedin
the carefullychoreographedper-
formance.
'The dancecompetitionexposed
teamsfrompeninsularMalaysiato
Borneo's culture. The Defence
Ministry also sent two teams -
MindefI andMind~fII - ~ojoin the
event:'hesaid.
Laurencealso mentionedthat
therewerea lot of activitiesdone
before the festival to promote
Borneo'scultureand heritagethis
year.
"We haveorganisedthe Spiritof
Harvestwhiehisarice-winemaking
competitionand we collaborated
withUniversitiPutraMalaysia(UPM)
for an architecturecompetition,
BorneoCulturalDesign,to comeout
with the mostintricatedesignfor
BorneoCulturalvillageresort,"he
said
'The resort,plannedto bebuiltin
Karakor Bentungin 2014,will fea-
turethewinningarchitecturentry
in thecompetition:'hesaid.
Laurencealsosaidthatsuchefforts
to preserveBorneo'sculturalherit-
ageneedtimeto setrootsin penin-
sularMalaysia.
All set:The participants used props and traditional costumes.
Nativestyle:The costumes and dance moves all reflected Borneo's culture.


Good stuff: One of
the troupes dancing
in beautiful
costumes.
